
The marriage of Miss Arleen Butters to Kenneth
L. Norris is announced today by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Butteri, 2744 Fowler Ave.

Arleen Butters

Married to ^

K.L Norris
The Logan L. D. S. temple was

the scene of the double-ring cere-
mony performed July 11, by J.
Hyrum Bell, which united in mar-
riage Miss Arleen Butters, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Butters,
2744 Fowler Ave., to Kenneth L.
Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Landy
Norris, 2864 Fowler Ave.

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding dinner was held at the Blue-
bird cafe in Logan, That same
evening a reception was given at
the Mansion House with 300 guests
attending.

The bride was attractive in a
gown of white slipper satin styled
with a Chantilly lace peplum and
cap accented by short sleeves
edged with lace. Complementing
her gown were short gloves of
matching lace and a fingertip veil
which was fastened to a pear-
shaped lace hat, adorned with
orange blossoms and seed pearls.
The bridal bouquet was of stephan-
otis an dwhite rosebuds, centered
with an orchid and tied with a lace
bow and streamers.

The bride chose as her matron
of honor Mrs. LouJean Butters,
who was gowned in yellow organ-
dy. Other attendants were Mrs.
Lynn Greenwell, Miss Anna Mae
Noe, and Miss Janet Farr. They
wore gowns of pastel shades and
carrird nosegays of painted daisies
and talisman rosebuds, tied with
matching net bows and streamers.

The best man was Dale Butters,
brother of the bride, with William
F. Homer as usher.

Mothers of the couple wore navy
blue lace and crepe gowns with
corsages of pink rosebuds.

The bridal party received guests
before a mantle adorned with
white and salmon colored gladioli
blooms. Lighting the setting were
two seven-branch candelabra hold-
ing white tapers, and pink and
white wedding bells.

Thr table holding the three-
tirrcd wedding cake decorated
with yellow rosebuds and small
weddinR bells, and yellow carna-
tions and with bows of white and
yellow satin.

At the opposite end of the table
a six-branch crystal candelabra
holding yellow tapers completed
the setting.

Those assisting at the reception
were Mrs. George Hill, Mrs. Robert
McFarlanri,' Mrs. William F. Homer,
Mrs. J. P. Musgrave, Mrs. Burt
Udy, Grncal Norris, Lou Anne
Homer, Gay Putnam, Kay Winkler,
Enid Whitcomb and Phyllis Cooper.

The bridal music was played by
Mrs. G. E. Byrnes.

Immediately following the recep-
tion the young couple left for a
honeymoon trip to Yellowstone.
For her going-away ensemble the
bride chose a pale blue and gold
dress with white accessories.

The couple is residing at 1437
Capital St.

Proceeding her marriage the
bridp was feted at parties given
by Mrs. Norris, Miss Farr and Miss
Noe.

Among the July brides.was Mrs, Gordon L. Belnap.
She is the former Joy McArthur, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie G. McArthur. (Rabe studio.)

Miss Joy McArthur is Married

n Temple to Gordon L Belnap
The Logan L. D. S. temple was*, satin. Pink and white daisies sur-

the setting for the ceremony unit. ™ded «,e cake ^hich^was
ing in marriage Miss Joy McAr-; Those assisting at the recep.
thur and Gordon L. Belnap. | tion were: Mrs. Donald Belnap,

The former Miss McArthur is a | Mrs. Ralph Belnap, Mrs. Eldred
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Erickson Mr, Ted Evans, sister
G. McArthur of 2640 Tyler Ave. Mr.
Eelnap is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

of the bridegroom; Miss Janice
Ross, Miss LaRelia Fowles, Mrs.
Joseph Stuart, Mrs. Robert Guy,

Arias G. Belnap, 1111 21st St. | Mrs. Sid Spencer, aunt of t h e
The ceremony was performed

July 11, after which a wedding
dinner honored the couple at the
home of the bridegroom's parents.
Later in the evening a reception
was held at the Mount Ogden
Highland L. D. S. ward with 200
guests attending.

For her marriage the bride chose
a wedding gown of white lace and
net over satin fashioned with a
tight-fitting bodice and full skirt.
Her veil of bride's illusion fell

bride, of Salt Lake City; Mrs. Boyd
Coombs and Miss Charlene Bar-
rette.

The bridal music was furnished
by the Fetscher trio with Miss Mar-
gene Robbins as soloist.

Prior to her marriage the bride
was entertained at a party given
by Miss Marilyn Robbins.

The bride attended Weber col-
lege where she was affiliated with
Chanodo.

The bridegroom also attended

in California

Feted at 93
Ogdenites will be interested in

the news of the 93rd birthday an-
niversary of Mrs. Elizabeth Ann
Spackman while visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. R. Sargent in Santa
Barbara, Calif.

To celebrate the event an after-
noon party was held in her honor
with a number of Californians and
Utahns attending.

Mrs. Spackman was born in
Wales on July 15,1859 and traveled
to Utah in 1871 with her family,
L. D. S. converts, where she spent
most of her eventful life in char-
ity.

She recalls the days of the great
grasshopper scourge and it was
then that she joined the Relief so-
ciety that led to her active work
oi nursing and helping the sick.

After she reared nine children
of. her own, Mrs. Spackman, affec-
tionately known as "Aunt Lizzie,"
assisted doctors in so many homes
where there were expectant moth-
ers that she''feels like a second
mother to most of the children
born in North Ogden.

The nonagenarian states she has
kept young by her conviction that
whatever comes to one is God's
will, and that this conviction has;
lef t her free to do her,part with-;
out confusion and without ques-
tion.

Mrs. Spackman has seven living
sons and daughters who are: W. T.
Spackman, J. P. Spackman, J. A.
Spackman, Mrs. C. C. Brigham and
Mrs. F. E. Ward, all of Ogden;
Mrs. R. L. Vaughn of San Fran-
cisco and Mrs. Sargent of Santa
Barbara. Her family now includes
2(> grandchildren and 37 great-
grandchildren.

Her creative hands are still kept
busy as she makes little crocheted
gifts for brides, and her youthful
mind finds stimulating fun in
watching televised baseball games
in. Santa Barbara:

Among those who visited Mrs.
Spackman on her birthday were
her 83-year-old sister, Mrs. Kath-
erine Boyce of Oakland, and Mrs.
Boyce's daughter, Mrs. Stella Jar-
dine.

from a small white lace c a p j Weber college and just recently
trimmed with white seed pearls, [returned'1 from an L. D. S. mission
She carried a bouquet of rosebuds to Finland.
centered with an orchid.

The bride chose as her attend-
ants, her sister, Mrs. Joseph Pine,
as matron of honor, with the Miss-
'es Marilyn and Joanne Robbins
as bridesmaids.

The mother of the bride chose
a. gown of periwinkle blue crepe,
while the bridegroom's mother
wore a light blue crepe. B o t h
wore corsages of pink camellias
and rosebuds.

Acting as best man was Donald
Belnap, brother of the bridegroom.
Ushers were Blair Beck and D a n
D'Hulst.

The refreshment table which was
centered with a three-tiered wed-
ding cake, was covered with an
Italian cutwork cloth over pink

Washingtonians Here
Catching up on all the h o m e

news . , . have been Mr. and Mrs.
E. Stratford Smith and daughters,
Sharon and Diane of Washington,
D, C. They have been visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Christiansen and Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Smith . . .

Mrs. Smith has been here the
past month and Mr. Smith joined
her a week ago. Mr. Smith is at-
torney for the federal communica-
tion commission at Washington.

A number of small get-togethers
have been featured for them while
here. They plan to leave tomor-
row for their home.

Ogdenites Return
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McEwan, 756

28th St., returned Thursday eve-
ning from an auto trip through the
northwest, down the coast route to
Victoria, B. C. and Vancouver.

Shower Fetes

JulyBride

OfClearfield
CLEARFIELD, Utah — Mrs.

Frank Galligher, the former Bet-
ty Driscoll and a bride o£ t h e
month, was feted at a shower given
recently by her mother. Thirty-
five friends were in attendance.
The affair was held on the lawn
of the Myron Bodily residence.

Miss Norma Smith of Denver
who has been visiting at the T. L.
White residence returned to her
home last Tuesday.

Mrs. Clarence Thurmin enter-
tained members of her birthday
club at her home last Wednesday.

The Sterling Clark family have
recently returned from a trip to
Yellowstone park.

Vacationing at Yellowstone park
this week is the Kendall Sedgwick
family who were accompanied by
the Frank White family of Cen-
terville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hedgepath
are on a fishing trip this week.

Mrs. Marybelle Gibson recently
returned from a trip to San Lor-
enzo, Calif.

The Foster. Chandlers have re-
turned from a vacation trip to Ida-
ho.

Gene Hyatt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross D. Hyatt, of 400 E. St., has
returned from a month's vacation
in California, visiting relatives.

/^^

S h a p e d • p o c k e t Casual

" 10.95

Are Your Proportions Right
for A

BATHING SUIT?
Would you like to subtract inches from
your waist and hips and *t the iam« time
gain a better bust line?
Call MOO and Mali* Tour Appointment Now

for a "Lovely Figure."

CONSULT US FREE OF CHARGE

Mildrtd't-

Treu Method Salon
Sp«l«lliH I"

*» KlH«l KlUfoff

cliii. Rebuilding,
R>juv*»tl»n

CM MM

This fresh, faMavored

casual by Nelly Don

belies its little price

tag. Done in a

beautiful quality of

acetate and rayon

gabardine with a new

crease-resistant finish.

Meat, well-cut lines

to dress upor-down

with accessories. Green,

goW, red, grey,

beige. 12 to 40

tlrene Walker

: Married to
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Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Spackman
celebrated her 93rd birthday an-
niversary at an afternoon party
it the home of a daughter, Mrs.
D. B. Sargent, in Santa Barbara,

Calif.
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Canadians Visit
Miss Helen Crawford and Miss

Wilena McDonald of Edmonton,,
Alberta, Canada, had a taste of
American living when they were
guests of their uncle, George S.
MacFarlane, 2659 Brinker for two
week . . . While here, Mr. Mac-
Farlane motored them to Las Ve-
gas, Boulder dam and the South-
ern parks . . . They left Monday
for their home to take up their
duties as nurses at the RoVal Alex-
ander hospital at Edmonton.

Interesting in nuptial news this
week is the marriage of Irene
Walker, daughter of Mrs. Forrest
R. Clark, and Ted Glasmann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Glas-
mann of Ogden.

The ceremony was performed
Friday by Bishop Dclmont McDon-
ald at his home.

The couple plans to make their
home at 574 23rd St.

Tea Sponsored

By Directors

Of Girl Scouts
The board of directors for the

Girl Scouts sponsored a tea at the
home of Mrs. R. E. Gleason Fri-
day afternoon between 2 p. m. and
4 p. m., with Mrs. Wallace McCon-
nell as chairman.

The get-acquainted event hon-
ored some new board and com-
mittee members, Mrs. Henry Lo-
benstein. Mrs, T. James Elkin,
Mrs. Edith Lambert, Mrs. Miles R.
Hollcraft and Mrs. William J.
Shaw.

time now for
round-the-clock beauty

Now is the time for you to make an appointment for
round-the-clock care-free beauty with a cool and lasting
Zotos wavelock cold wave permanent. We carry a fuU
line of Contaure cosmetics.

Remember—if your hair
isn't becoming to you—
you should be coming to
us.

Phone 9600

fit

your feet, ankles, calves and thighs
Just try to find a wrinkle. You can't when you're

wearing leg-sized Belle-Sharmeer. For they cling skin

close. No bagging or sagging in sight (or out of

sight either ! ) And, oh, how beautifully your

seams behave. Let us select your Belle-Sharmeer

stocking in one of the new Autumn shades.

8V2 to 10y2 . 1.65.

why worry about BRE AlV Air J^ •

USE
5-piece place setting:

10-inch dinner plate
lug soup dish
7-inch plate
cup and saucer 3.95 complete with guarantee!

Say "good-bye" to broken dishes when you use Boontonware, the smart dinnerware that is practi-
cally unbreakable. You'll marvel at the treatment Boontonware can take—you can drop it, hit it
or even subject it to. quick changes in temperature—with no harm done at all! A boon to the house-
wife and especially to MOTHER'S! Imagine, no more broken plates, handle-less cups or chipped
saucers. Comes in powder blue, golden yellow, tawny buff or seafoam green. Open stock pieces
available also.

*

Mail and phone orders promptly filled I


